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Dr Martyn L loyd-Jones sa id ,  “We are ent i re ly  dependent  upon the

Scr iptures .  We have no sav ing t ruth  apart  f rom what  we f ind in  the

Bib le .  Noth ing can ever  be added to Scr ipture.  There can be no

fur ther  reve lat ion ,  because reve lat ion on ly  comes through the

apost les  and prophets ,  and there are no apost les  now,  and cannot

be by def in i t ion.  So,  we are ent i re ly  conf ined to the Scr iptures ,

and we can add noth ing to them.  Nei ther  must  we take anyth ing

away f rom them.  We are in  no pos i t ion to  p ick  and choose f rom

them."

w w w . f e r i n t o s h p a r i s h c h u r c h . o r g . u k



 1. Hail to the Lord's Anointed,

great David's greater Son!

Hail in the time appointed,

his reign on earth begun!

He comes to break oppression,

to set the captive free;

to take away transgression,

and rule in equity.

 

2. He comes with succour speedy

to those who suffer wrong;

to help the poor and needy,

and bid the weak be strong;

to give them songs for sighing,

their darkness turn to light,

whose souls, condemned and dying,

are precious in his sight.

 

3. To him shall prayer unceasing

and daily vows ascend;

his kingdom still increasing,

a kingdom without end.

The tide of time shall never

his covenant remove;

his name shall stand forever;

that name to us is love.

HYMN
Our new birth a pledge of never-ending life.

We draw near to thee, knowing thou wilt

draw near to us.

We bless and adore thee, the eternal God,

For the comforts of these thoughts,

The joys of these hopes,

Have mercy on us, we pray in Jesus name,

Amen. 

 

(Prayer from ‘A collection of puritan prayers’)

PRAYER

44  Then Jesus cried out and said, “He who

believes in Me, believes not in Me but in Him who

sent Me. 

 

45 And he who sees Me sees Him who sent Me. 

 

46  I have come as a light into the world, that

whoever believes in Me should not abide in

darkness. 

 

47 And if anyone hears My words and does not

believe, I do not judge him; for I did not come to

judge the world but to save

the world. 

 

48 He who rejects Me, and does not receive My

words, has that which judges him—the word that

I have spoken will judge him in the last day. 

 

49  For I have not spoken on My own authority;

but the Father who sent Me gave Me a

command, what I should say and what I should

speak. 

 

50  And I know that His command is everlasting

life. Therefore, whatever I speak, just as the

Father has told Me, so I speak.”

SCRIPTURE READING
JOHN 12: 44 - 50
(NKJV)

Heavenly Father, streams upon streams of

love overflow our path,

Thou hast made us out of nothing,

Hast recalled us from the far country,

Hast translated us from ignorance to

knowledge, 

From darkness to light,

From death to life, 

From folly to wisdom,

From error to truth, 

From sin to victory.

Thanks be to thee for the comfort of thy

Word, 

For the ordinances of thy church,

For the teaching of thy Spirit,

For Christian fellowship.

Our heaven-born faith gives promise to

eternal sight,

 



SERMON

Jesus’ public teaching was now over. After His last

appeal to the Jews, John says “he departed and hid

himself from them” (John 12:36b). Presumably, Jesus

withdrew to the company of His closest disciples,

perhaps back with His friends at Bethany. But Jesus

was anything but withdrawn from the drama of the

occasion. Indeed, it must have been a heart-

breaking time, for the words which John wrote in

his prologue had proved true: “He came to his own,

and his own people did not receive him” (John 1:11).

In the awful passion of this brink of the great storm

into which He was about to walk, Jesus vindicates

Himself against those who soon will condemn Him

and gives encouragement to those who will

remember His words after the cross.   

 

There are only five places in the Gospels where it is

recorded that Jesus “cried out.” Two of them come

from His sufferings on the cross (Mt. 27:46, 50; Mk.

15:34). Another was when Jesus appealed to the

crowd at the Feast of Tabernacles, calling for them

to come to Him as the giver of living water (John

7:37). A fourth occasion was when Jesus “cried” out

to Lazarus in the tomb, calling him back to life. The

fifth occasion is here at the very end of His public

ministry, when Jesus responds to the Jews’ final

rejection of their Messiah.  

 

Here, Jesus’ passionate concern is not just with the

peoples’ failure to believe, but also with the

overwhelming reasons why they should have

believed. In John 12:44-46, He gives three reasons,

starting with the fact that He had come as God’s

messenger: “Whoever believes in me,” Jesus cried,

“believes not in me but in him who sent me” (Jn.

12:44).

 

Three times in these final verses of chapter 12,

Jesus refers to God as the One who sent Him. This

truth bears both on Jesus’ credentials and the

honour of God that is offended by unbelief. People

complain that God does not seem to do anything

about the great problems of our world. But in fact,

He has sent His Son as the giver of grace, with

good news of salvation. Yet the world rejected

him!

 

“For I have not spoken on my own authority, but

the Father who sent me has himself given me a

commandment – what to say and what to

speak.   And I know that his commandment is

eternal life.   What I say, therefore, I say as the

Father has told me” (John 12:49-50). 

 

The expression “the passion of Christ,” is usually

reserved to describe Jesus’ ordeal in suffering on

the cross. Yet all through this Gospel, John has

frequently presented Jesus’ passion, in the sense

of His emotional response to people and events.

It certainly was a passionate Jesus who took a

whip and drove the money-changers out of the

temple (Jn. 2:13-16). And it was a passionate

Jesus who stood among the festival attendees

and cried out, “If anyone thirsts, let him come to

me and drink” (John 7:37). Because of His zeal

for the Father’s glory and His love for sinners,

Jesus was anything but dispassionate in His

earthly ministry. 

 

As we come to the end of this chapter, we arrive

at the main transition in John’s Gospel. The first

twelve chapters are referred to as the “Book of

Signs,” since they present Jesus’ ministry in terms

of seven great miracles. Chapter 13 begins the

“Book of the Passion,” detailing the events of the

cross and resurrection. As we now consider the

final words recorded by John prior to his

account of the events of the cross, we are not

surprised to find great passion in them.

 

Our Father, who art in heaven,

hallowed be thy Name, 

thy kingdom come, 

thy will be done, 

on earth as it is in heaven. 

Give us this day our daily bread. 

And forgive us our debts, 

as we forgive our debtors

And lead us not into temptation, 

but deliver us from evil. 

For thine is the kingdom, 

and the power, and the glory, 

for ever and ever. Amen.

LORD'S PRAYER



It is true that Jesus’ message was surprising and

even confrontational. He challenged men like the

Pharisees, who were relying on their supposed

goodness to win their way to heaven. Jesus’

coming exposed their sin and confronted their

false teaching. None of us enjoy having our

beliefs corrected and our sins exposed. But the

true question is whether Jesus really spoke for

God. The answer is that He did, the proof of

which was His miracles. By giving sight to the

man born blind and then raising Lazarus from the

grave, Jesus sufficiently proved that He had

come from God, as it seems clear the Pharisees

realised. Their rejection of Christ was quite

simply a rejection of God.   

 

Jesus not only spoke for God but also revealed

God to us. For this reason, He deserves to be

believed. He said, “And whoever sees me sees

him who sent me” (John 12:45).  

 

This is the Bible’s answer to the greatest of all

questions: “What is God like?” Inevitably, we all

ask if God is concerned about us. We wonder

what God demands and what He offers. The

answers are found in the coming of His Son.

Jesus is, Paul wrote, “the image of the invisible

God” (Col. 1:15), so that by a sincere study of

Jesus we learn the great truths about God

Himself.  

 

Jesus said, “Whoever sees me sees him who sent

me.” Jesus did not mean that merely by laying

eyes on Him we see God, true though that is.

Instead, He means that those who carefully

reflect on His Person and work will come to know

God. We learn that God is love by seeing the

love of Jesus, especially as He offers Himself on

the cross. We see what it means that God is holy

when we observe Jesus’ actions. Jesus lives out

God’s wisdom and displays God’s saving power.

John Owen wrote, “In Christ we behold the

wisdom, goodness, love, grace, mercy and power

of God all working together for the great work of

our redemption and salvation.” 

 

Man was made by God in His own image. This

means that humanity was designed to be the

perfect vehicle for God’s self-expression within

this world. It was because sin ruined man for this

God-imaging role that God sent His Son into the

world as a man. In this respect, Jesus not only

reveals God to us, but He also reveals true

humanity. 

When we see Jesus in the Scriptures, we not only

should say, “This is what God is like!” but we should

also say, “This is what I was meant to be like!”

Jesus reveals God by speaking and acting in

perfect conformity with the character of God. The

reason Jesus can do this is that He is Himself God,

fully partaking of the divine nature.

 

The true disgrace of sin is that we who were made

to reveal God need to have God revealed to us. 

We have lost contact with our Maker. So, Jesus

came to restore to us the knowledge of God and

reconcile us to God through the forgiveness of our

sins.  

 

Another reason Jesus gives for why He should be

believed deals with His mission in the world: “I have

come into the world as light, so that whoever

believes in me may not remain in darkness” (John

12:46). He came to lift us out of darkness and bring

us into His marvellous light. J. C. Ryle summarises

Christ’s words: “I have come into a world full of

darkness and sin, to be the source and centre of

life, peace, holiness, happiness to mankind; so that

everyone who receives and believes in Me, may be

delivered from darkness and walk in full light.” 

 

We can see why Jesus was so grieved that His own

people did not receive Him. He was sent by God,

He revealed God, and He brought light to the

world. If you have not believed, will you not face

the reality of who and what Jesus is? If you have

believed, then these are reasons why you must

press on in faith, despite whatever difficulties you

experience in this world. 

 

Lastly, Jesus vindicated Himself by His obedience

to the Father’s will: “What I say, therefore, I say as

the Father has told me” (Jn. 12:50). Jesus might

have said this about every aspect of His life. What

He said, what He did, where He went, and how He

lived was always “as the Father has told me.” 

Obedience to the Father was Jesus’ ultimate

vindication.

 

The story is told of a superb pianist who performed

his first concert at Carnegie Hall. The crowd was

awed by his playing and demanded an encore.

Afterwards, nearly the entire audience rose to their

feet cheering.

 

 



But when asked to go out and take a final bow,

the pianist refused. When challenged about this,

he peered between the curtains and pointed to

a man in the balcony who remained seated. He

said, “Do you see that one man up there. When

he stands up and applauds, then I will take my

bow.”   “But it is only one man?” they replied.

“Why will you not take your bow until that one

man applauds?” “Because that man is my

teacher,” the pianist replied.  

 

So, it was with Jesus, who ultimately vindicated

Himself by His obedience to the will of God the

Father. The world might hate Him – and it did –

and might scoff at His teaching – and it still does

– but He would content Himself with the

applause of one person only: His heavenly

Father. And throughout His ministry, the Father

gave His applause to Jesus over and over. In

fact, earlier that very day God had audibly

expressed His approval from heaven. Jesus,

feeling great anxiety over the cross, prayed,

“Father, glorify your name.” And the Father

spoke from above: “I have glorified it, and I will

glorify it again.” That was all the vindication

Jesus ever needed. 

 

The same should be true for us. Let us speak and

live so as to be able to say, “What I have done, I

have done as God has taught me in His Word.” If

we can say that we will not need the applause

of the world and we will not fear its ridicule. For

in the end it will be revealed that only one

opinion really matters, the God who holds

eternity in His hand and gives eternal life to all

who receive His beloved Son.

PARAPHRASE 52

PRAYER

 1 Ye who the name of Jesus bear,

his sacred steps pursue;

and let that mind which was in him

be also found in you.

 

2 His greatness he for us abased,

for us his glory veiled;

in human likeness dwelt on earth,

his majesty concealed:

 

3 Nor only as a man appears,

but stoops a servant low;

submits to death, nay, bears the cross,

in all its shame and woe.

 

4 Hence God this generous love to all

with honours just hath crowned,

and raised the name of Jesus far

above all names renowned.

 

Father, we praise You that in Your kindness You

have spoken Your Word of incredible power

through human means to all our hearts. May the

eyes of faith see You and our hearts embrace You

and may we reach out to You in love and receive

the great promises of the Gospel. Be pleased, we

pray, to cause us to know that today we heard

You. We ask this in Jesus mighty name. Amen.

 

BENEDICTION
And now may the grace of the Lord

Jesus Christ, the Love of God and the

fellowship of the Holy Spirit, be with us

all this day and forevermore, Amen.


